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Fairfield Wins:

SIU Team 'Flunks' College Bowl Quiz

S~'tlfM '9ttiluU4 'Ztfl4q.e",~ .
Carbondale. Illinois

Volume 45

T uesdoy, October 15, 1963

Humber 16

Southern minois University's Ge neral Electric College Bowl team sat by helplessly Sunday as the final &eCones at competition ticked
away :md a team from Fairfield (Conn.l University broke
a 190- 190 tie with a 3O-polnt
question answered just as the
whistle ended the game.
The official score was 220190 for Fairfield; defending
champs.

The tense battle of brains caught up with SIU juS[ in
was nationally televised from time [0 finally bre ak the tie
New York: and featured for and win the game by answerSJU Noel Schanen, William ing the last question. The
Lingle, Douglas Trautt and victory meant $1,500 scholarShip funds for Fairfield.
Ted Reynolds.
SIU's team, after Fairfield SJU will receive $500 in s uch
answered the first questions, funds.
dominated the first half of
Kenneth Frandsen of the
play and was leading 165-25 Speech Depanment coached
,he SIU team.
at the intermiSSion.
Too team returned [0 camFairfield got the jump as
the second half began and pus from, New York Monday.

New Campus Election To Be Held Thursday
*

*

"

Only Three Polls To Be Open
For Rerun Of Friday's Ballot

SIU Enrollment
Tops 18,000
Enrollment atSIUthisquarrer Is up 12. 1 per cent over
tbe number of students attend-
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ing classes during tbe fall
term of 1962.
Total enrollment numbers
18,210 srudents this fall, compared to 16,243 last fall.
The Carbondale campus enrollment Is 12,503 students,
884 more than last fall. Tbe
Edwardsville campus shows
an increase of 1.083 students,
for a total 5,707.
Of tbose, 2.808 are at the
Alton center and 2,899 at the
East St. Lou1& cenrer.
Tbe largest percentage increase came at East Sf... Loula
wbere enrollment jumped 27.4
per cent. There was a 19.6
per cent increase at Alton and
Carbondale sbowed a 7.6 per
cent rise.

4()(} Experiment In
Do-It-Yourself
Guidance Program
An experimental prognim in
self-guidance for 400 students
In General Studies has been
announced.

Jack W. Graham, coordinator of academic advisement.
said the program will be available [0 400 students in Gene ral Stud ies fo r the winter
qu~er.

Students who may take pan
in the new program must m eet
tbe following Criteria, Graham
said: Have 30 hours of credit,
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not including curre nt courses;
be enrolled in General Studies
next quaner; a nd be in good
scholastic standing.
Srudents who qualify may
panlclpate even though they
already have scheduled an appointment to see an adviser.
Applications are available
at tbe main Office of the · Academic Advisement Center.
"This is an experime ntal
program. If it proves [0 be
satisfactory,
conside ration
will be given [0 permitting selected upperclassmen to follow this procedure some future quaner," Graham said.

FIRE'S AFTERM.A TH - Resid~ts of one of the apartments at
404 S.AJ niversity sort through their personol belongings after a
fire swe pt the apartment b"ilding yesterday. One student was
hospitalized with second degree burns suffered in the fire.

Second Degree Burns:

Student Hospitalized
After Apartment Fire
An SIU stude nt was hospitalized for bur ns he r ecei ved Mo nd ay mo rning whe n
the apartment. hou se in whic h
he lived at 404 S. Unive r s ity
Avee was s we pt by fire about
8:30 ' a.m.
A member of the Ca rbondale
Fire Department a lso s uf fered burns and c uts, requiring hospitilization. Fire Chief
Ulmont Crawshaw was treated
for s moke inhalation but was
not hos pitalized.
The s tudent, Hasan Masood,
told firemen the blaze staned
in the kitche n of his apart m e nt and quickly s pread
through the upper floor. which
was destr o yed, the fire chief
said.
Masood is being treated for
second degree burns of the
face a nd hands. Ass is tant

C hief Donald Cra btree is i n
Holde n Hos pi tal. Chief Craws haw said his co ndition is
s atisfactory.
Se ve ral pe r so ns lived in
the house, owne d by Carbon dale attorney J ohn Lannin.
All
ha ve
been quartered
temporarily.
Othe r
students included
Mrs. E va Ventura , who occupied an apartme nt with her
husband, who was out of town
Monday morning; Mr. and
Mrs . Reginal Punwasi; Ray mond Yano and Robert Stekel.
Chief Crawshaw said the
fire burned out of control
approximate ly 40 minutes. His
e nti re work force was on the
scene, and firemen were still
s pra ying water on the s ~oul
dering building a' 3: 30 p.m.

Balloting to name e leven
The name of the Homecomsenators to the Studenc Coun- ing Queen will not be revealed
cil and to pick a Mr. and Miss until Thursday during ,be
Freshman will be beld Thurs- Coronadon at 8 p.m.
day. Ballots cast for tbese
Ann MarIe Antonfono was·
candidates in last Friday's
election were declared void.. elected VTI senator over the
runner-up Jim Maternick, and
E le ction Commissioner Louis
Sucicb was named
Fred Rauch s ald balloting on chairman of the Spring Festthe HomecomIng Queen and ival Committee.
ber attendants as well as the
In the voting for two CO
chairman of Spring Festival
and tbe VTI senator were not attend the quee n, two i8-yearprotested.
Tbese
ballots . old fre shmen were chosen.
therefore, were collected and They are Pam Kldd and Kay
DeVault.
coumed.
Most of tbe campus balBradfield Named loting Is to be done over,
however,
tbe Student
ROTC Commander Council hasandauthorized
the
Cadet Col. William R. Brad- candidates to use the same
fleld, accounting major from campaign material in their
Carbondale, has been ap- bids for election.
poinred fall term division
Meanwhile Rauch sald an
commander ofSIU's Air Force intensive educational camResene Officer
Tra1n1ng palgn would be undertaken in
Corpe deracluilent of more the next two days to ma1ce
than 3,000 8bl<ienrs.
clear the rules of voting. Mis()[her appointments follow: understandings among poll atCadet Col. Chules V. tendants and voters alJke re-_
SmIth,
go~rnment
major sulred In tbe voiding of most
from Sume!on. division vice of Friday's vore.
commander.
At a post-electlon meeting
Cadet Col. Michael D. held
Monday, the Srudent
LaughUn, 8Oc1alscudies major Council set the new date,
from
Virden, deputy for tighrened up Jhe regulations
operations.
for voting fot the Off- C ampus
Cadet Col. Charles H. WU- Women's Organized Housing
son, psychology major from senator, and el1m1nated two of
Chicago, deputy for materiel. tbe five poll1nl[ olaces.
Polls will - bi. establlsbed
C odet Col. Gary Dorris,
s pacla! education major from Thursday at the University
Center,
in the Activities Area,
Zeigler. deputy for personnel.
the breezeway of tbe AgriCadet Col. Denny M. Hays, c ulture BuUding and at VTI.
agrlculblra! ,English ma)o r
The bulk of the trouble at
from Carbondale, inspector
the polls Friday arose from
general.
voters falling to present their
Cadet !.t.
Col.
Harry fee statement cards which Beadie, history major from Identify their college.
New Athens, director preSummer Tra1n1nl[ Unit.
Cadet !.t. Col. Rohen, W.
F'-!JShultz, marketing major from
ruuty
Carlyle, director of adm1nlstrative aervlces.
Tickets !or the Summer OpCadet Major William F era Workshop's production
Bourns, speech major frou;;, "Tbe MUsic M~" wUJ go on
Salem. information officer.
sale Friday at the Information Desk in the Unive rsity
Cadet Col. Edward Huber, Center.
business major from Pekin,
Mall order tickets to the
Wing I commander.
production, which will bepre~
Cadet Col. Barry L . Brown, sented Nov. 15, 16 and 17 I~
health education major from Shryock Aud itorium, will go
Dowell, Wing n commander. on sale at the same time.

'MuSic Man' Ticlrets
Go On Sale

Deans Propose Undergraduate Class Attendance Policy
Rights, responsibilities and
authority over absences from
class have bee n outlined in
a proposed policy on class attendance by undergraduates
at SJU.
SIU has no "cut" s ystem,
but it does have rules regarding class attendance.
The policy proposed by the
academic deans outlines these
rights and responsibilities for
students:
He must make up work
missed because of excusable
atfsences such as out-of-town

athletic contests, group-sponsored field trips. class field
trips, trips related to professional growth, forenSics and
music trips, and Soutbern
Players trips.
He must also make up wort
missed because of illnesses
attest~
to by the Health
Service .
Under the proposed policy
the stude nts also would be responsible for knowing each instructor's attendance policy,
and 'to abide by it consistently; and to keep his address

c urre nt in the registrar's and to impose penalties for absenacademic dean's offices.
ces, such as giving faUing
Tbese responsibUitles and grades for unexcused abauthority were outlined for the sences from announced or unannounced examinations; ininstructor:
forming a srudent that any
Announcing his attendance further une xcused absence
poliCies. r e poning three con- will result in being dropped
secutive absences of a student from the class ; excluding a
to the academic dean, abiding student from class and givby other attendance rules of ing him a penalty grade ' when
the instructor' s college or absences have been excesschool, and to cooperate with sive; and applying added r eaany dean in following-up on sonable penalty for absences
reponed absences.
occurring just befor e and /or
The instructor Is also asked after vacations.

The academic dean's responsibilities
and authority
were set tarth as folloW's:
To follow up on reponed
absences, to set attendance
requirements for the chronIcall y absent srudent, to drop
a student from one or all
classes when tbe student's
attendance pattern warrants
it, and to consider a student's absence record when '
acting on a readmission petitton, and a request for any
waiver of rules.
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Members
Three New
Appointed At Morris Library
graduate work In English
Yale University.
Delores Fermlna Rovirosa.
appointed as an assistant
cataloguer. was formerly bead
of the cataloguing department
of tbe National Library of
Cuba and for the past year
.erved on the library staff of
the Vnlver.·l ty of Nevada. She
,...111 devote much of her time
to work on the Ecuador and
vard University and the mas- other Lat!n- American acquiter's degree In library science Sitions In the Library. She
from Simmons ' College, and holds a
and a
ha8
completed
additional a doctor of pIlJUol,oI,hy
In language
from the Unlverslty of Havana.
John B. St. Leger, appointed
as an assistant social stud1e.
librarian, came to SIU from
The Off - Campu s Student the University of illinois.
Association approv ed the fol- where be received the library
lowing appointments at its degree last June. He holds
regular meeting.
8
bacholor's degree and a
Co-Social Chairmen, Judy master's degree in history
Walenta and John Johnson; from the Unlwrolty of RichJournalism
Board of the mond. He taught high school
Southern Independent, Roger history one year In .... bland.
Hansen and Kathleen Mc- Va.. and from 1959 to 1962
Glaughlin;
Judicial Board. was a aerials reference liArthur J. Bushue, chairman, brarian In the L I br a ry
Scheila Glaczenski, r ecording of Congress.
secretary.
Diane Bre we r,
Mary Schulz, Alberta Z ink.
Linda Cross, and Richard Radio·TV Fraternity
Bennet.
Sigma Beta Gamma, honorary radio-television frate rShop With
nity, filled two vacancies in
its slate -of officers . Faye
DAILY EGYPTIAN
Kessler l'as chosen secretary-treasurer and Frank A.
Adverti sers
Stewart was e lected vice
president.
Several new staff members

c:.too.daIe', '-9"'

Kampus Klippe,.
715

s. ILLINOIS

J ...tOH~

ONE BURNER
HOT PLATES

Off-Campu,.s Group
Names Chairmen

Little BIG
Dollar Store
304 S. ILLINOIS AVE .

,/

BALLET

'

~.

LESSONS
•

BEGINNER

•

INTERMEDIATE

•

ADVANCED

CLASS OR PRIVATE

LEMASTERS
DANCE STUDIO
606 S. ILL. - 457·8543

UNIVERSITY PLAZA

**

have been appointed this fall
in the MorriS, according to
Ferris S. Randall, acting
I1hrarlan.
Herben
Bloom, tormer
head of circulation services
at Boston University. has been
named assistant serials librarian. A graduate of Brandeis University, Bloom holds
a master's degree from Har-

JUNIOR CLASS
&
VTI GRADUATES

**
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Pictures are now being taken
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S[U' 5 dairy judging team,
ranking eighth in the nation' 5
top intercollegiate contest at
the National Dairy Congress
in Waterloo, la., Sept. 30,
now is practicing for possible
competition at the International Livestock Exposition
in Chicago during the winter,
says Howard Olson, SIU dairy
specialist and team coach.
In addition to an eighth place
in overall judging. the SIU
team ranked second in judging Gue rnsey cattle and tenth
in the Jersey breed classification. Iowa State University
captured the first place team
trophy .
contestant
In
individual
scoring, SIU's Dean Cullins
of McLeansboro placed tenth
in over all judging and second
in the Ayrshire breed class.
Team
member
Steven

RENTAL
REFRIGERATORS
RANGES
TV SETS

Deodline is October 26 - so HURRY!
Closs P i ct".re s make on e xc e llent Christma s Gift .

WEO- THUR-FRI-SAT

II

-"on of the SlU

, SIU's Dairy Judging Team
Practices For The Big Show

'

The true
story of Lt,
John F. Kennedy's
incredible
adventure
in the
South Pacific!

n_

Next Stop Chicago:

_ No Appointment Heceuary -

'" - '"' - -.t\ """
., ' ,

DAIRY JUDGES -

squad show a recently won plaque to ~eir coach
(right), SIU dairy specialist. They are (left to right) Christ.
opher Mc:Millen, Keith Wetherell, and Ronold Kiehna . Now
shows are Steven Cortelyou and Dean Cullins .

NEUNUST STUDIO

WIUJAM'S STORE
212 S. ILLINOIS

LESLIE'S HAVE YOUR HOMECOMING SHOES

\

•
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Da ve Swan recently was
elected president of Brown
Hall Second Floor. About 40
men are in the organization.
Other floor officers are:
Bill CollJns. secretarytreasurer; Bob Ingstad. social
chairman; Rich Bohlander,
Judicial chairman; Ron Chandler, sports chalrtnanj and Bob
Sapp. education chairman.
Two Second Floor men are
Brown Hall Dorm officers.
They are Dean Dixon, social
chalrman, and Dave Freund,
education chairman.

Peou De Soie

•

Free Tinting

•

Dyed Any Color

•

Also Avoilable In

Officers Elected
At Brown Hall

Gold and Block

,~I
' I'

DAILY EGYP77.4.N

of I11III left for
la I flaming .....and their
epic of heroism and surviyal!

:::=:
"ii~tlSllii"iWillS(Jr_'~.
~..

....-...

S9.99

SILVER UNDERLAY

ICUFF ROBERTSON

ROW!Dl8RHII ' 1( QIIlK ~ ' PlIilYW' I¥lbIP BPOS

ONLY

LACE PUMPS WITH

.210 S. III.

Leslie's Shoes, Inc.

(includes tinting)

457 - 8332

Publls hed In the Drpa.mnenl 01 Journali s m
d a lly e Kc.ept Sunday and Monday durin, f a ll,
wlnle r . s pr ing. and el,hI - w.eek aumme rlerm
ex.c.ept dun", Ualversl!), vacation pe r koda.
e umlna lion _ h . a nd kp! bDlidays by
Southe rn IlllnolsUnl\Oerally, Carbond.1.Ie. IIII IIII la. PubllfIhe.d OCI Tue..say and F riday 01
each ~ for t he tlnlI! du~ weekli 01 the
rwehe -~ summer lena. 5eCOlld cia"
pnlaae paid It die CarboPdalie Po5I: Office
under tbe. aa 01 March l , 1179.
PoIldel 01 die EKYJIllan an t ile r"eSp:maI bill!)' 01 me edlton. Stntmellla publillbed
here do rIO( ~. . ruy reflect me oplnkMloi
IIIe admlnlarat6Qn or any *p&nmenc 01 tbe
UaJvoera lry.
EdlIDr. Ntd:: Puq&W ; PIaca.l Offloer.
Howard R. I...ofI&. Edltortal and bIu.1ne ..
otrlc.ea Ioeared In 8uJldl.nt T........ Phone:
.. 53-2Ut.
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Activities
FOR THE BEST IN VITAMIN "C".•.

Modem Dance Group To Meet

The Women's Recreation Assoctation' 8 Intramural hockey program continues at
the Park Stteet field today
at 4 p.m.
Tile WRA's Model:tl Dance
Club meetII at 7: 30 p.m. In
the Wo""",'. Gymnasium.
The WRA's Intramural badmlnton program continues
at .. p.m.. in the Women'.
Gym.
Tbe Resident Fellow Committee meets at 9 a. m. In
Room F of the University
Center.
PI Sigma EpsUon, professional marketing fraternity,
holds a rush meeting from
10-11 a.m. In the Agriculture Semlnar Room for all
Interested men In tbe Scbool
of Buslne88.
Ronald A. Brandon, assistant
profesaor In zoology, will
conduct a zoology seminar
at 4 p.m. In "Cave-dwelling
Organisms" In Room 205
of the Life Sciences
Building.
The Accounting Club holds Its
first meeting Qf the school
year at 8 p.m. In the Studio
Theater.
Tbe Southern Illinois Association of Life Underwriters
meets at noon in the Ohio
and Illlnols. Rooms of the
University Center.
Tbe Illinois League for NursIng meets from 8 a.m.• p.m. In University Center
Ballroom B.
Tbe Rehab111tatinn Institute
plans a meeting at 7 p.m.
In Home Economics Bu1ldino;, Room ll8 .
Circle K, Kiwanis International-sponsored grouP. meetB
at 8 p.m. In Room E of
the University Center.
The Industrial Education Club
holds a leadership confer_
ence at .. p.m. In tbe River
Rooms of the University
Center.
Interpreters Theater will rehearse at .. p.m. in Studio
Theater.
The General Baptist Student
Organizat1on meets at 6
p.m. In Room C of tbe University Center.
The Dames Club, wives of
regularly enrolled s tudents,
will r e hearse at 7 p. m. in
the Famlly Living Lounge
for Its style show.
The University Center Programming Board recreation
committee meets at 7:30
p.m. In Room F .

The UCPB's speCial interest
committee meets at 7:30
p.m. In Room B.
Phi Mu Alpha, music majors,
meets at 9:30 p. m. in Room
o of the University Ce nter.

Brandt Is President

Of Bailey Hal (, Third
The Third Floor of Bailey
Hail
has elected Douglas
Brandt president. Othe r officers: Mike Cremer. vice
president. Olck Stegemann,
secretary - tre asurer; Joe
Bohialr, social chairman; B111
Bradley, athletic director;
B111 Plgot;t, tblrd floor representative; and Don Paujaon,
Judicial hoard representative.

404 S. ILLINOIS

e TREE RIPENED APPLES
(We grow our own)

elCE COLD F.RESH APPLE ClDE~
(Discol.lnt on 5 gol. or more)

eHONEY - Comb or Stroined

McGUIRE FRUIT FARM MARKET
8 Mil •• South on U.S. ,51

-NOWOPENCooch's

Bring
A

Date

104 N. DiYis ion

Carteryille

OWN A NEW

~~J~!~~

On WSlU·TV:

SIU Music Faculty To Star
In New TV Show Tonight

RENTAL OWNERSHIP PLAN

A monthly program featuring members of the SIU
Department of Music will have
Its premlere on WSIU- TV tonight at 8 p.m.
Appearing In the first program will be George Hussey
playing Handel's flSonata No.
I for Ohoe and Plano," and
Lawrence (ntravaia playing
Hlnde mlth's " Sonata for 8ossoon and Plano."
They will be joined by WlII
Gay BonJe, flute, Phlllip OIsson, French Horn, and Roben
Resni ch, clarinet, in Fine's
UPanita for Wind Quintet ."

The pianist ..m be Sally
Aubuc hon and Cllf Holman will
be the program's host.
Otber highllghts on todsy's
television scbedule Include:
7:00 p.m.
Jazz Casuals--Sonny RolUns and Jim Hall are featured with a group Improvising jazz.
7: 30 p.m.
Bold Journey--Flrst tums
of the Angel Falls highes t
waterfall In tbe world.
8:30 p. m.
Came ra 8 -- ° Target"
Films of RF bomber run

lJ~ast~eatures

~o~v;e:r~N:a:z:IG~er~m::an~y~l~n~~
::~II~.~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==========~

Work Of lJeetlwven

Bee thoven's Concerto #1 in
C Major, Opus 15 wlll be presented along with three other
classical work s on WSI URadio tonight 'at 8.
Other highlights toda y:
3:30 p.m.

Afte rnoo n Conce rt Hall

HUE' S All. YOU DOl
L Sekct from our dod the type·st yle and colot" you wish.
2. Sign a 1"<''IIlal a~1 . nd pay 1M finl rNM'Ilh'l ~1.
If y..... conl "",,~ 10 ~I until rMlla l p;.id f'qwl. """duM:
~ plus Im;lll KOO_ 1M: .. .
We GO". T_ the ry,.,..,;"d
HEft AlE THE ADVANTAGe>:
I. No oblili:"""" 10 buy.
2. SNvk<r ""Ihoul writ.. duri ng the "",tal perood.
J . A 1M',", ELECTR IC PORTABLE lYJK"Writ ... In your
horn('" WIthout upw:Uing )"U\ "

Brunner Office Supply Co.
321 S. ILLINOIS AVE .
CARBONDALE. ILL.

~~

c')~
THE

"Oilll{

CAPRI
PAJAMA

budJrt.

gbMut",.n"tI.

IAIf:A)IU

2·PIECE
SHIFT and
PINAFORE
ENSEMBLE

/

7:00 p. m.
This Week at the UN.
iO:30 p. m .
Gov. Ke rner

Drip Dry

. Cotton
--DIAL--

549 - 2411

eauty.coung
"Walk-in Sen>ice"
• HAIR SHAPING
• STYLING
.TlNTlNG
(COLOR TECHNICIAN)

Ann Ly.,la - Manager

715 A S. Un i • . Ca"'andale

PHONE 457 - 6450

Use Municipgl

Park i n~

Lot Behind Store

220 S• .lHinoi $:

• • • ••

. . . Open. \,lotH 8 : 30 Mon.. .

---~

~
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Associated Press News Roundup

Morocco Troops Invade Algerian Sahara;
Sen Sella Summons Emergency Session
By Cecile Lmga.
ARE YOU SHI FTLESS ?
If so, don't be alarmed.
The WOTd has taken on a
new meaning. To be shift-

less does not necessarily .
.. mean you are a lazy. 0 0 0dependable lethargic, noaccount so-and-so.

"Shift" in the fashion
world simply means the
newest, most comfonable
super-smarr little dress on
the market.

This
simple
sophisticatedly styled garment
can be made of cotton, dac-

ron, wool, amel, velvet •..
just any old fabric. It is
in one piece~ whlch very
much resembles a shin or
over-blouse that does not
stop at the waisdine--Usually they have a belt for
those

ALGIERS
At least 10 persons were killed
In clashes along the ill-defined
Moroccan troops supponed dese" border last week.
by tank~ and planes Invaded
Algerian territory In the SaSEOUL, Korea
hara during the night and fightIng continued throughout the
day, tbe Algerian government
South Korea's military r e annoomced Monday night.
gime added a new strain to
Tbe location of the fighting r e lations with the United
as given by the com munique States Monday by announcing
Is about 200 miles southeast it had purchased $6.3 million
of Marrakech, ,where Mrs. in Ca nadian and Australian
John F. Kennedy, U,S, First grain to ease a food s hortage. _
Lady Is the guest of Morocco's
The disclosure came on th,.e
King Hassan U.
eve of Tuesday's presidential
A statement bylthe Algerian e lection in which Gen. Ghung
Information Ministry said the Hee Park. expects to win an
Moroccans claimed that Has- endorsement of his military
si-Beida and Tlnjoud had been r ule ohhis nation of 26 million.
caprured by Moroccan forces,
U.S. officials said emphati but the Information MInistry cally there was no food shortsaid this was untrue.
age in South Kore a.
They
Tbe Algerian Cabinet me t noted the United States only
in emergency session under recently gave South Korea 1.1
President Ahmed Ben Bella
million tons of grain.
to consider the new crisis
The grain purchase and its
western border. disclosure JUSt before the
election was regarded as an
attempt
by
the
military
government to assert its independence
of the United
States, whose financial help
keeps the country alive .
WASffiNGTON
Secretary of tbe Navy Fred
IConh, wbo last week prorested
a tentative Pentagon decision
to deny the Navy more nuclear-powered aircraft: carriers, is 'r eSigning and will
be succeeded by Paul Nltze,
now an assistant secretary
of defense.
Tbe WhIte House announced
Monday thal'PresidentKennedy
accepted Korth's resip;nation

who ulift an eye-

brow:'

Now that we know what a

shift means, let's go on.
u Less" means without or

,I

not with. If you are without
a shift. yo u are certainly
on the "'PlnJdsh Slde."

I

,
I
II

There' s Villager'" multi-Stripe shift in the s heerest of wool. And. of course.
the versatil e shift-jum per
with giant sized pockets in
good 01' grey flannel.

',I '

Ddigll l lll ll \ pl 'rled
miniatu re ro';,'s i ll jt'\\c1ry
01 slllwll, 'l' ,:tlih
~I : lflt · wit l l ,I II O\ ', 'r l.'l of
J..:fn'lI .II !lll li l' ).. 1 I 1-:1. gil id
, , . 1'11111]1.11.1111, ' 1" :.(! lid gu ld
ill l'\'l ' r~ tll ilL)411111 pril'e,

J. RAY, JEWELER
717 S. ILLINOIS

~
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"..ve"b ...... ,... .
aullt-In the.....
v ••
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curre".. h •• "yte
_-ON INSULATION t.
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·.nJ sa us TODAY.
PaHerson
Hardware Co.
207 W. MaiD.

Stop on the
way to the

Stracci's Shifts have that
extr a foreign flavor, from
Italy. with artists' prints
in vivid colo r s abstract designs. Just too, too smart.

CECILE'S have velvet
smns. perfect for dates or
any
after
5 occasion.
Homecoming, for instance.
we
have eve r yt h i n g:
"Sponswear, date dresses,
cocktail dresses and all the
accessories.

it

l_j_
~\

\

( ,;

We invite you
see us at

to

" .R.Cl..M

Manlale Sboppi~

,

Ceater

lake.

Btw::_

BbaaIr._. Batfalo E-mc N_._

on Saturday. to take effect
Nov. I.
Pierre
Salinger.
White
House press secretary, said
Korth entered the Naval hospital at Bethesda, Md. Sunday
night for an ear operation.
He Is expected to be hospitalized about a week.
In a letter to Kennedy dated
Friday. Konh said he was
submitting
his resignation
"with .the utmost regret ... 80
that) may return to private
busiAess and attend to my
press1Rg private affairs."
Before coming to Washington. be was president of a
bank at Fon Wonh. Tex.
Tbe bank once made a loan
to General Dynamics before
Korth came to Washington.
The Justice Depanment investigated and on Sept. 27
cleared Korth of any possible
confifct of interest.

RUrnERPORD, N.J.
commuter - jammed
three - car passenger train
smacked into the rear of a
nine-coach train In dense fog
Monday, injuring anestimated
40 persons. None of the Injured
was reponed seriously hun.

Exotic OUlside
Atmosphere

Let us plan your next
party or banquet

NEW YORK
A lO-ton helicopter - in
sh uttle service between metropolitan airports - exploded.
crashed and burned Monday
on takeoff from Idlewild airport.
All six persons aboard were
killed in an instam o f flaming
horror.
The I SO m.p.h. New York
Airways craft was only lightly

· 457-6660

24 HOUR
PHOTO SERVICE
Leave your fi 1m at the
University Center Book Store,

3 Mile. Ea,' of Carbondale
on Highway 13

Phone 7 - 8276

SAIGON
A Vietnamese employe of
the U.S. aid mission •. a labor
le ader and a government military representative were reported seized Monday in a
flurry of political arrests.
Tension in Saigon mounted.
Police reported that an old
woman committed s uicide by
fire during tbe weekend and
that a man tried to burn himself to death. But p:>lice said
tbe Incidents had no political
significance.
U.S. authorities said the
government of President Ngo
Dinb Diem gave no reason for
tbe arrest of the U.S. aid mission employe, Vu Hoang Linb,
wbo worked as an interpreter
in the mission's rural affairs
sec tion. The section deals in
counter-guerrilla programs in
the Vietnamese" cou ntryside.

Burns On Take-Ojj, Killing 6

607 5.111.

Spacious 32 Car
Call-In Drive In

South Carolina courts Monday
to reconsider the breach of
peace
convictions
of 65
Negroes arrested while demonstrating against racial segregation at Rocl: Hill, S.C.
The order came as tbe coon
began hearing two days of
arguments in five sit-in cases
that may bring far-reaching
rulings in the court's 1963-64
session on this question:
Can private businessmen
who want to operate segregated establishments invoke
state trespass laws to back:
up their exclusion of Negroes?
Thfs issue is presented in
cases tbe coun agreed at its
last term would be considered
and set for argument this fall.
Tbe order as to the Rock
Hill Negroes was one of more
than 500 issued by the high
coun in acting on the many
petitions whlcb piled up durtng
its s ummer recess.

lO-Ton Helicopter Explodes,

Campus Florist

Inside Dining With

come

fl · .~.

I

A

STOP FROZEN PIPES

So if you desire (0 be in
the fashion whirl. come [0
CECILE'S <there's a -FREE
MURDALE BUS, you mow)
and see our collection.

WASHINGTON
Tbe Supreme Court directed

NEUNUST STUUIO

loa ded with three passengers
and three crew members, including a stewardess. It could
carry as many as 28 persons.
The crash occurred as the
helicopt e r took off on a flight
schedule (hat was to carry it
over the densely populated
downtown
Manhattan area.
The weather was fair and
clear.
Crew me m bers who died in
the c rash were pilot Frank
La Turco, 42 . of Thornwood,
N. Y. . a pilot with New York
Airways since 1955; co-piJot
Joseph Giambatista. 38, of
New York, a r ecent bridegroom, and stewardess Mar ie
Fourque[, 21, of Northporc, ')
N.V .
Names of the passe nge rs
were not immediatel y available. They were believed to
be two men and a woman.
An American Airlines employee said :
HI heard a loud explOSion _
like a big truck backfire - and
I turned around and all I saw
was a ball of fire. oJ
It came down near the
center of the 4,900 - acre
airport.
Employees of the nearest
hangars raced to the scene and
four of them suffered burns
or smoke inhalation in an
attempt to aid the trapped
victims. They managed to get
the pilot
out through his
smashed windshield but he
already was dead.
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Teacher Education Practices
. Will Be Discussed By Panel

Drive-In Classrooms?

Oa.olere ideas In tile preparadon of teachen by c:olleges and universities w:Ul he
the slIbject of a panel dlscus.ion tonlgbt sponsored by
Kappa Delta PL
The· panel w1.ll probe "The
Uni'lersity and tile Education
of Teachersl or, Which Vie...
are Oa.olete?" at 7:30 p.IOio the Agriculture SemiRar
Room and Lounge. .
Dean E. Tollefsom •. program'cbaIrman for the orlanIzatlon of education majors.
• sid the panel would attempt
to expose obaolete Ideas and
auggeat intelltgent and creathe Icleas for the prepar",,tion of teachers by colle~s
and universities.
Panel members w1.ll be WUllam J. McKeefery. dean of
academic affairs; Georle E.
ADelle, profession In education admln1atration and superruion, P. Roy Brammell. proteslIOr In education admin1.tration and aupen1slonl WUlia Moore. profesllOr In pbUoor negative, consist em with IIOphy. and WUbur Moulton,
the view that the American a.statant
profesBOr in
bolds his car in the same cbemistry.
regard as the Mongolian his
pony.
Negatively. we could consider a sort of Great Wall of
Egypt around the outskirts of
S[U.
Tbis would serve to
Homes
guard against encroachments
A tour of scenic spots and
of the motor vehicle.. Or a
a
p1cnic
or
supper
with an
moat
and
interconnecting
series of canals would serve American fam1ly awaita Interthe same purpose; students national students Oct. 26 when
could canoe to class or in a tbey w1.ll be guests of C arbondale re sidents.
severe winter . skate ..
"HOSpitality Day" is a pro tPositively, the campus of
the 1960' s needs a freeway ect of the executive committee
system, huge parking lots or of "Operation Friendship, U
ramps, or possibly drive-in composed of Carbondale resic lassrooms. A reversion to dents. It was organized in
trolley cars would be a novel cooperation with tbe SIU Intouch, or a monorail system ternational Student Center.
It w1.ll be held In conneccould take the load off the
tion with United Nations Week,
campus' collective feet.
The campus of the future and wUI enable community
might well be a sort of in- reSidents and students to get
tellectual
shopping center. acquainted, an International
with the buildings surrounded Student Center official said.
Students who are interested
by acres of asphalt..
The
vice-president in charge of should sign up not later than
Friday
at tbe International
. parking. vehicle and traffic
1012 S.
control.
and provision of Student Center.
faculty and staff parking is Forest.
the man of tomorrow.
Families
wboinvited
wish toto call
be
are also
And the ivory tower will hosts
tbe Center. phone 7-2473.
have underground parking.

Big Wall Could Ease
Colkge Traffic Woes
The wailing over woes
of cars on campus has -reached

The Wall Street Journal.
"At Berkeley. University of
California sophomores petition the administration to ban
car use by freshmen."

,.~... .

Or this statemem: "Ohio
State estimates its car population.
already overtaxing
faCilities, jumped 1,000 this
year to 12,000."
Here's another:
"Los
Angeles State figures facilities to solve its parking and
ttaffic woes would COSl $5
million .•. Wbeaton College in
Illinois tiolds that cars are
·not gCM>d for morale or
morals.' and restricts their
use to juniors and seniors who
show a need [0 dri ve."
Not that this is a problem

·1
I

here at SIU, where the situation is well in hand and
everybody's happy about the
wheels r egulations.
So The Wall 5tree[ Journal
gives us a verbal picture- of
barried administrators and
tbeir battle to stem the tide
of automotive invasion.
It
could only happen in America.
Is solution possible 7
In the old days . a sufficiem number of bicycle racks
and hitching posts served to
cope most adequately with the
rransponation problems on
campuses throughout the land.
Removal of the hitching
posts has proved inadequate
as a remedy to the automotive
problem of the 1960' s. New
solutions must be sought;
action can be either positive

United Fund Drive
Sets $44,673 Go~1
SIU's 1963 United Fund
drive opened Monday morning
with a brea~ast tor campaign
workers, and it was announced.
that the university's goal, as
in the past, will probably be
some 40 per cent of the
$44,673 goal for Ca rbondal e.
No set figure was advanced,
( \ but William J. Tudor. director
L
0mfanAroefa tSheervcioCmeSmaunnd,_tyChWae'·r
l
:. I
fa r\e and Service Committee
of SIU, said there is hope
SIU faculty and staff mel1)bers
will contribute approximately
iI the percentage they have given
in the past.
A total of llS unit representatives, directed by Mrs.
Juanita Zaleslc:y, who will represent Tudor, are contacting
faculty and staff members in
an etton to successfully reach
SIU's approximate goal. There
are 2,488 members of the
.. \ - faculty and staff.
Mrs. Zalesky said a payroll deduction plan is available this year and should be
\
' an ;tsset to the campaign. _

=

Accordinlto Tollefsom, the
"dlversity of the . paneUsts'
backgrounds w1.ll provide real
.t1miilatlon and Intellectual
challenge."
This Is the first of -th1a
ye.rs series of prop-ams
SJlOnsor.d by Kappa Delta PI..

Advance Mum Sale
WiU End Today
Advance sale of HomecomInl mUmB was acheduled to
end today•
Phi Beta Lambda. secretarial and business education
clllb. bas been selllng _the
fiowers. Porma for ordering
were
placed around t1w
campus.
Persons wishing to order
mums should fill out a form
and take It. with $1.25 In cuh
or check to
Room 117
of tbe Buslnesa Education
Department.
Mums may be picked I1p
from 8 "-10--1 p.IO- Saturday
in Room F of tbe University

317 NORTH ILLINOIS
£ARBONOALE

CALL 457·4440

(F

~

-DlAMO~GS
V

All Risk Insurance
Budget Term s
Free ABC Booklet
on Diamond

Buying

•

LUNGWITZ
JEWELERS
611 S. Illino is.

Welcome

Foreign Students
To Be Guests In
Carbondale

Ruth Clwrch Slwp

!&//,(Jllurh
~ .s/wp

"-

HAS ALL YOUR NEEDS
FOR A HAPPY
HOMECOMING
SUITS - For The Game
BASICS - For The Game
PARTY ORESSES - For The Oance

The Ruth Church $hop
Un iversity Plozo No. 3

Ca~bondol e,

Discoun. Recorels
Major ·Iabels

latest hits

STEREO .J.8II 3.98

LP 's

3.33

Sheet music, 45's, radios, hi-fi, transistors

Parker Music Co.

201 S. III.

Carbondale

"ATTENTION"
Billiard Players

Ph . 549-2322

X

FRANK'S POOL ROOM
909 ChestnutSt .
by t he squore

Murphysboro
Open 9 , 00 o. m. - ,,00 a.m.

_Closest To SIU

Open on Sundays

II

Ij

l'1
(I

( .t' ~"'Y ' n , ( ~ ~ n ""e

YEllOW CAB CO., INC.
Phone 457-8121

Free Delivery
On Orders
Over 52.
312 E. MAIN
" _ _ "".cn.o(!r&,tuo;f'1
C!It1S" t",.. lr.(i'o¥\,If.1l' l l

PHILIP M , KIMMEL

CARBOHOAL...I:. ILL.
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Is Graduate 'School In Step With The Times?
By Roy F. Nichols, vice.provost
and
dean of the
Graduate School of the Univ .... sity of Pennsylvania .
Reprinted
by pen:aJ •• lon
1IIU._wi Alumnu.

(rom

Concluding In.tallment

I~

One WOIIld be des!&Dated ""
a Ph. D. In research and the
other a Ph.D. In course. Tbe
first of. these I would set up
...IUI no lecture courses. Tbe
student would speod at Ie""t
two , yearo In seminar 'work
under a commJ.aee and a.. aupervtaor. Tbese guides would

recommend whatever won,

So far [ believe I have :'~te~'!.!e-:"':f~l~b:r;::
stayed pretty much In the aearch required, and ...ould
world of reality but now I aupentse bIa research. Tbe
am going to Indulge In what graduate school would set up
may seem phantasy, Imag- qualifying and final examlnaInlngs In what Is and should tlons and Interdepanment
be tbe "never never land."
committees to Judge his reI have noted above tbat there searcb. The student would pay
has been very little cbange In tuition comp.... able to that now
graduate school or-ganlzatlon requlred but not assessed on
and program. A set pattern a course or credit bour base.
has dominated It which bas not Admission standards for this
been much --a ltered. It seems type of Ph.D. would be high,
to me that ' the problems of hased upon research potential
the expanding numbers of stu- and research motivation, To
dents. the increasing incl- these students we should be
dence of marr-imony and par- In a position to say with BOrne
ticularly tbe growing number real hope of honest fulf1\lof colleges which lire seeking ment: Enter the laboratory and
to become universities and experiment, the library and
whlcb are IneYitably going to read. Learn to know the minds
set up graduate schools and and methods of at least five
Pb.D. programs Indicate that of the faculty. Seek adYlce as
we are In a situation which to how to train yourself and
demands different Ideas even take It. Learn to work In small
at the risk of radical change. groups and pay particular atAs our economics frIeodB tentlon to the art of fello.say,
we must bu1l!l new Bhlp. Know your companions
models, if no~ for oureelves. for you can often learn much
at least for others. I present from them. Write something
two whlcb I know In advance you "an enjoy WrIting and
In the present climate of grad- whlcb you can be proud to su!>uate education will be hard mit. Welcome criticism; it is
to take, bur we face desperate easier to take from the univertimes with seemingly Impos- Blty tban from the world. Aod
slble demands and must pay above all, enjoy watching your
some heed to counsels of intellectual stature Increase.
,deeper.tlon.
Tbese are balcyon years. They
The first of these is based will never come again. Profit
on a premise which I believe by them to the full.
to be true.. We are not now
consistent in our definition
The second type of Ph .. D ..
of the Ph ..D. In Germany there would be a degree In course
were state educational sys- to be planned definitely for
te rns, it could be decreed that three, perhaps four years.
all clYil servants and all These students would be,defgymnasia te achers should fol- Inltel y te aching oriented and
Iowa pattern set by a program teaching mot ivated. He or she
of state examinations and in would take the present lecture
the universities there were courses and become tho roughenough professors In the Pac - ly trained in his subject matter
ulty of Philosophy to lecture , field. He would have spme
conduct semlnars and Judge Instruction In t eachJ ng and
the defenses of the printed some practise in It. The ford1ssenatlons. Here On this elgn language requirement
side of the Atlantic "';'e have would be reduced to one. He
no national system of educa- would
also have seminar
tion and not too many state trainJng but the research presystems, but we have a rig- scription would be a paper
orous aoclallmperative maln- of journal l ength. of a type
tained by accrediting which a scholarly journal
agencies.
might accept. The student's
OUr collegiate faculties work would be pla nned to inmust be staffed by Ph. D:s. sure the degree at the e nd
We h~ve therefore developed of four years at the latest if
a great demand for ~t Is he were competent.
basically a research training
To these st udents we s hould
degree as a qualification for say. uYou are dedicated to
teaching.
The universiti e s teach [0 succeeding generahave had more students than tions the confusing intricacy
they can effectively train to accompanying ace e 1 era ted
be really creative research change and the means of unscbolars, a situation which derstandJng it and coping with
mey have made worse by it. We will try to give you
yielding to tbe very real pres- the keys to such understanding
sure tor teachers by admitting and to teach you to think:
students not socially or in- constructively of It6 ImplicatellecrualIy adjusted to re- tlons. We will show you the
searcb achievement of any variety of behavior patterns
high order. \
and value systems and belp
-nus bas meant that we you .to choose wisely from
aWard. perhaps not consclous- among them. You will strive
Iy, rwo types of Ph.D. de- to master the fine arts of
i:ree one to a researcb-' comprehension and communOrieftted group who wUl go on Ication, as we endeavor to
_and discover, even wben guide you among the bewUderteachlng, and another to a ing patterns of life .. "
teaching oriented group who
There should be no stigma
w1l1 devote them selves rather attached to the choice between
exclusively to teaching, par- these programs, merely a retlcularly In educational in- allzatlon tbat there are difadtUtions .where tbere ie ferent types of dedication
DO
pronounced
reeearcb needed by society, BeSides,
orientation.
any students In this latter
I propose tbat we recoW\lze group wltn toe necessary
thla f.ct and that In effect ability and motivation should
we offer rwo types of Ph.D. be able to change to the Pb.D.
One
of
tbese
will
be In research.
reeeareh oriented and the
These rwo definitions of tbe
OtiIet· . ' ·re'lI<:iIJlIg . ' , oriented: . tlegree ' would ' free' the' more

gifted students for greater calaureate pre-doctoral stu- circumstances which InviteIndependence, originalIty and dents not In a school but In underSlrable compromise
creatlYity.
It would ' train a graduate community whlcb from the stan. It Is like
teachers more efficIently. would have a bullding of Its entering an automobile race in
Both would rejoice In the title own a8 a center wltb'auxillary a Model T Ford. Society cannot afford the waste which
Ph.D. and satisfy the accred- llvlng quarters.
ltatlon. We are no.. hampered
This community would be arises from anachronism and
In our effectiveness because presided over by a rector and indecision,
This Is a critical time in
we say we are only doing one a councll of distinguished protbtng when we are doing two. fessors. The rector, DO longer our educational world in genWhy not admit It? It would hoth~red by the title dean eral, and in our graduate
cost Uttle, save in formal
which somehow seems to iden- school world In panlcular. At
teacber tralnlng, and make us tlfy bim wltb other deans to least J a hundred graduate
,bonest, .less frustrated by his disadvantage, would deal schools are In the process of
ambivalence.
directly with !;be president or organization. This operation
means that their students w1ll
Tbe otber dream I wqW.d the provost regarding his edu900n be in residence. How will
share With you is a pattern canona) and budgetary needs. they be trained? Shall our too
for institutions planning t'o inIt would be understood from limiting mistakes be pertroduce Ph.D. rralnlng. In the beglMlng tbat he would petuated? Or shall we embark:
these new ventures I woUlCl have a budget, not to pay on the perilous seas of educaavoid creating a graduate salaries, except in the case tional experiment and new
achool. I would let tbe mlsbe- of dlstingulsbed service pro- thought?
goaen term cUe. Nor would [ fessors, but to grant research
Four hundred years ago the
use the title dean. These twO leaves, e ncourage educational adventurous were ready to
designatlons--6chool and experiment in the graduate .risk their lives on unknown
dean--ln a context different field by securing released seas. Today men are wtlllng
from their traditional and time and by financing Ylsltlng to take equal or greater risks
practical UBe, as [ have said scholars in new fields or in In unknown space. But we need
above I feel to have been a ; areas where experimentation other adventurers, not those
dJsad:amage. Howe:ver they is in order. [ feel that such who are willing to risk their
are well established and as an order would increase the lives In strange quaners of
[ know It requires moreeffon effectiveness of theoperatton, the universe, but those daring
to
secure
organizational panlcularly by ellminatlng to do tbe harder thing. to risk
changea than they are general- unfonunate ambiguities.
their reputations byanemp<Iy worth, I would cOl'fine tbls
We need truly to purge our- Ing to think their wry Ibrough
Idea to new operations. In selves of our ambivalence. We the contusion of new ideas.
institutions where new pro- are placed in the unfonunate It must be done. The twentieth
grams are in the making I position of trying to do too century Is insistent and will
would organlze the poBt-bac- mucb wltb too little under not be denied.
'

Comedy Of Errors
Prld.y'a Student CouncU
electlona Bho...ed-- at Its first
rrlal--that election of Councll
senators by subject-matter
.reas Ia nearly un...orkable.
What happened at Friday's
comedy of errors was simple:
many studenta, accustomed to
voting with .ctiYlty and Identification cards, forgot to
hring fee statements--neces. .ry to determine In ..blch
achool they are eligible to vote
--to the polls with the m.
Workers at two polls allowed
tbem to cast ballots without
fee statements. Three senators protested..
Perb."" tbe Elec tions Commi8slon 18 responsible for not
. t'ressing to poll workers the
need for adequate ide ntification . Since students seldom
carry fee statements. many
would have been turned away
if workers bad insisted on
.ee ing the statements.
To complicate matters. du-

A Hot Topic
" No smoking" SlgnB In
campus bulldinga are almost
a. prevalent as people who
Ignore them. Despite rumore,
they do not represent any dire
plot to ban The Weed from
campuB. They are Intended to
direct smokers to posted
"smotJng areas" where the
hazard Ia not as gre.t.
One cigarette, careleBaly
lrubbed and thrown In the
... rong place, could make Old
Main the hottest thing Blnce
Mrs. O'Leary's cow kicked
over that lanDBrn. Firs would
nce through' the wooden conItructlon of older campus
buildlnga 'in minutes. Loas of.
life could result. Ne ...er atructurea are much more flreproof, but e..,n they contain
problem areas.
Neu time you wlsh ' to light
up, ...e hope ' you will go to
ODe of the posted area•• Perha"" others will folIo... , rather
than 8mok1ng anywhere and
dePOllting butts In delk
drawera, on ..,..mOOw sllis or
on the floor:
TbInl< about It--the hotfoot
you pre-.ent could he your
own.
. Nick P.lJqulll'

plicate statements presented
by studentB ..ho bad lost their
orlglnals do not sbo... academic unlts. The real difficulty, then, lies with the
aYBtem of electing by sub)ect
matter.
Tbe election Friday was a
complicated one, and the rerun
tomorrow may be scarcely
b e tt e r. Cbecklng actlYity
cards and fee statements and
selecting tbe correct Senatorial ballot from among ten
would be a slow task even
under ideal conditions.
The system of electing senators by schools bas other
flaws . It tries to creat e an
anlficial boOd of interest
a.mong d1fferent majors within
a s chool. Journalism and thea tre majors within the School
of Communications, for example, have no more in common
than they do with majors within
other schools.

Slgn.tures on petltlons are
.nother problem. Seventy-fl.-e
.re requlzed. Petitions do not
.tate that s1gDers mUlt be en":
rolled In the same school with
the candidate whole petition
they signed, and thus are no
......antee that a candidate will
pull even the 7S votes.
Not that the old aystem of
electing cIan presidents to
the council w.. any better. A
ltudent has no especial loyalty
to othere In the same year of
Ichool.
Reform Ia needed, If for no
other reason than to assure a
COUDCU with enough members
to form tbe necessary committees, The CouncU's first
t ..k when It meets Thursday
night ahould be to consider
....y. of electing a truly reprelentative Student Council of
.dequate alze.
Nick Pasqual

Letter To The Editor:

Mucarriage OJ Truth
HI would l1te to call attention to one of the most tragic
miscarrtages of justice on this
campus." Mr. Bill Moore's
letter of Oct. II making th.t
Itatement is such • miscarriage. It goes deeper than just
• miscarriage of opinion. It
Ia a m1acarrlage of the truth.

ROTC te.ches tbe role of
this branch of aentce In the
Aerospace Age.

--Learn well the ways of war
today, tbat you may k.now peace
tomorrow." How many times
In 2000 years haa Plato'slesIon been learned and relearned? f.re you afraid of..
AFROTC was never in- today's lesson, Mr. Moore? )
tended to "make ooldiers of This Is an lnatltute for
stuclents." Its mission i.e "to learnln-.
lelect &ad train yOUDg college
"Unetemocratic Actions?'"
men to be turure leaders In
the Air Force. U
Your democratically elected
officers In Congress made It
No matter ho... many unI- mandatory. Tbe AIr Force
forma • man . puts on, he's ...ould prefer to have tbIa proneither. ..,Idler nor a le.d- lTam on a 1'Oluntary basis.
' er. These hoth tske rralnlng, Your challenze, Mr. Moore,
Tbia Ia why such organlza- Is m1adlrectecl.
tiona "" AFROTC exist. We
I""ak from conYlctinn. We a.y
"Thoae who desire peace
to Mr. Moore,
"Ca.-eat must prepare for war." It i.e
emptor." You a re purchulng truly sad that there are thoae
~ eclucatlon at SIU knowing who are wrwIllIng to s.crlflce
that It has mandatory pro- 108 hours per year of their
lramB of tbIa nature.
time to learn the fundamentale
of war, to learn the le880n of
j'1 S
hlatory, to prepare for tbIa
bU
country's peace.
eaya Prlday'B campus electlon ...as 80 mDied up that
D. Clark Edwards USMC
enn • L.tin American general
, , ' '£. ' le 'Kin" 'APROTC'
would he eriTlOus:
" " ,,,
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Makes Big Statistical Gain
Offensive, Defensive Play
through the air, to a me apr
2 7 1 for the opposition.
It's bIgbly possible that
Southern will surpass ita entire season production of 1962
In the homecoming game
against Northern MIcb1gan
here Saturday afternoon. Last
year, the y bad a total of 780
Four - game figures sbo.. passing yards, leaving a martbat Southern took giant ere"" gin of U2 yards to tie that
in both offensive and defensive
oratlstlcs by virtue of the mark, wtth au games to pay.
thumplng of Lincoln, giving
Southern's TUshing producrise to opt1m1sm tha t the tioo again took: a bad Beat to
young Salukis are beginning to passing, aa the ball c arTlers
eenle down and pla y more netted lOS yards to hoost their
like talented veterans.
aea80n total from 38. to 717
Southern rattled off 25 firs t for the opponents .
cio1mB agalnsttbe Tige rs. for a
total of 56. Lincoln managed H.O.H.N. Elects Officers
only Beven against the stout
L a r ry Wal lgo rski has bee n
Saluki defenders, to raise the
four opp:»oents' total to SO. e lec te d p r e sident o fH. O.H.N ••
an off-c ampus ho usi ng unit.
Southern bad led In net
fo r the com ing yea r . Other
yards gained by passing before the Lincoln game, but the office r s e le cted a r e Troy
vice
p r e s ident;
306 yards they added Satur- Z imme r.
day nearly matcbed their pre- Wayn e Wal tgo rski . sec r etarynOU8 total for three games. tre asu r er; and· Richard 5et z SIU no.. bas gained 638 yards ko rn. soci al c ha irma n.

SIU's resounding defe at of
Llncoln University not only
evened tbe team record at 2- 2
for the season. The figure s
compiled by the Salukis In
the moral-building victory
ba ve nearly doubled some of
tbeir team statistics.

several

times when hi s squad

Two In A Row:

rAir Is Filled With Footballs'
As Salukis Lace Lincoln 47-8
To Bay that the air In
McAndre w Stadium Saturday
nlgbt .... "fUled with footballs" ..ould certaln1y be no
over-statement of conditio ns
tbat greete d SIU football fans
in the se aso n' s second oome
game.
Southern's
quarte rbacks,
and even a halfback or nro,
demonsttate d to perfection the
effe c t of an aerial bli tz in
crushing Lincoln Univers ity
---47-8. It was Southe rn' s
t
second s traight victory and
, "" evened the Saluk.1's r ecord at
nro-and-nro.
.
Approximately 8,000 fans
turned out to watc h the ae rial
clrc us presente d by t be ftre dup 5 aluklA , as tbey literally
"fle.. t!)rougb the air wtth
tbe greatest of ease ."
Southe rn paBS r eceive rs
tIltered through the le aky
Tlger secondary with relatively few obstacles to hinder
tbem. Tbey started wtth two
quick first period toucbdowns
and then bullt up a full head
of steam to romp to tiTe mo re
before they ..ere through.
Coach Carmen piccone used
the free substitution rule that
.... In effect for this game
to perfec tion, .. the Salukls ,
with plenty of chances to rest,
lathered the Lincoln defense
.. Ith 306 yards through the air
and then tacked on lOS more
on the ground to complete ly
dominate the statistics. Lincoln collecte d 221 yards total
offense.
Southe rn' s
quarterbacks.
8opbomore Jim Han and senlor Dave Harris , and halfback

Pete Winton all had to uc hdown
pL8s es.
Han. in fa ct. threw three
Bcoring bombs . while Harrls
and Winton e a c h nipped one.
Bonnie Sbelton, junio r end,
was on t he r eceiving end nr ice.
wbUe fres hm an To m Mass e y.
Harris and junior Harry Bobbin eac h had one tall y.
The nro other SIU touch downs c a me on ru s hing pla ys.
With senio r fullb ack: J erry
Fre ri cks and Junio r balfback
C harlie Warren packing It
acro s s .
Southe rn' s passing attack:
apparentl y has re a c he d its
proper tuning po int, and It
could keep the young Salukis
rolling now that they've discove r e d that they c an move
the ball. They alre ady have
nine tou c hdown passes this
year. afte r onl y four games.
The y had just four fo r the
enUre se ason In 1962.
P[a ce - kicking
spe c lallat
Bobby Hight booted five perfect conve r8ions . giving him
eight for the year. In the
punting departmen', Dave Bolger upped bIa average sligbIly
by booming four kicks for a
38.2-yard average.
Tbe blistering passing attack nrrned In by Soutbern
was the result of opening up
through the air for the first
time th.1s Beason. Southern
passers attempted 3S tos ses
and ended up completing 2S
for a .57 1 percentage. That
pace wtIl put a team on the
..lnnlng end of most final

.cores.
Southe rn followers haft:
only to .. alt until this coming

Saturday to see If tbe buge
auccess shown in the Lincoln
massacre was only a flash in
tbe pan. Tbe Salukls will entertain a homecoming crowd
er 1:30 p. m. byhostlngpo.. erful Northern Mic higan, which
rolled past Central Michigan,
19-0, las t Saturday. STU fe ll
to the visitors In a U - 9
decision last Be~n.

The Natural Gentleman Look
"What you would seem
to be, be really" . . .

ITALIAN
VILLAGE
405 S. Wash . Ph . 7.6559

tMAtD
Our Specialty
al s o

Ital i an Beef

Bar·B·O Pork
Spaghetti
Open 4· 12 P.M.

Closed Monday

EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS
C l AUH If I)
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SERVICES
Cu sto m se .... ing. Carbon d a le.
Ha ve Singer - Wil l se ..... Ah ·
e rat ion s ond c u s to m cloth i n g .
Pho n e
C a rbon dale " 57..806 5.

13. 16. 18. 2 1. 2l . 26p

FOR SALE OR TRADE

Good Vision Is Vital To You

at
"ill

\

.-. . . : .

,

H'9h c5I qua li ty le n s e s ( . n clu dlng Kryp to k
b ifo ca l s) and s el ec ti o n o f h und re d s o f lotest

1957 Chevy

Conve rt ible, V· 8
automati c , po .... e r steeri ng and
br ake s. Mu s t se l l - no s ti ck e r.
C a ll GL7 · 5.46 2 o r see at III W.

Wa lnut, Apt. 7.

/--=-::.. ~:

P~;ED
ONLY

19 5" Ford, 2. 0 •. , 57 F o rd En •

S950

L~~~ES

g ine. 2 ne .... t ir e s an d botte ry ,
GL7.77 51. RR 1.
s t ick s h i ft .
Su bu r ban Do rm, S 1SO.

l l . "', 16, 17p

FRAMES

WANTED

• Contoc t L e nse s

I

\1

-Thorough e y e e a om i not i o n $3. 50
• Ou r comp let e mod e m l o b oroto ry p rovi d es
fo s t est poss i b le se rv ice .

'0

Two men
shore 52' It: 10' 'roi l.
e r. Inquire red and white trailer,
408 E . College . . . .. 15, 16, 17p.

FOR RENT

• Len se s re pl a ced in 1 h o ur
• From C5 repla c ed 10 .... a s $5. 50 or re pQired

wh i le you wa i l.

\

13- 16p

~ f a sh,on fr o mes

_

CONRAD OPTICAL

~~.~~_._"_s_.~"_"n_._"__~A_<'_~_:·_"_:_mK_:_~_:_:_'~_~_.D_.'.;_

____
Ph_'_7___'_'_" ____--,

Room s for both men and wo o
men-Close to campus-Phone
7·""'5.
1S-ISc

LOST
Delto Zeta Sorority p i n on Oct.
8th or 9th. Owner on x ious. fot
re t um . -Re ... rd , Coil 50rorl ty
hou!i'e; 7·2505 or 7--8690.

16. 19p

Wi se word s by an e i ghteenth century s age , and
es peci ally suited far the man who wears our
National Gentleman Suit s by Z wick & Goldsmith .
It is fo r the man who prefers the unpretentious
in his tailoring . .
who aims for a slim and
trim loolt and wha wants no unnecessary podd i ng
in the shad lder s . The clean, candid li nes of the
Natural Gentleman are marked by the integrity
and character of the fabric s and tai loring .
That l s our undeniable Personol Touch
. a
po s itive passian for perfe-ction in fabric:s, styl •
ing, tailoring ond craftsmanship. Shorts, regulars

longs , X. longs . $49 .95

'0 $69.95.

Zwick & Goldsmith'
JUST OFF CAMPUS

Oct;'be, 15, 1963
I

SIU Assesses Student $50
On Car Possession Charge
A 21-year"ld sophomore
·f rom Mount Prospect became
the first SIU student assessed
$50 by the University for Ulegal

possession of an auto-

mobile this fall after his and

another student's arrest for

cohol!c beverages, be 1rilI lY -

recommended for suspension
for ar least six months, rot
Student Affairs spokesman
8 aid.. Ward also Is on disc1pllnary probation througb
the fall quarter.

~:.~ O~~b,:::,,: c~~n~: Olson Named President
cafe.
The Mount Prospect Student, Roben C. Bryant, also
lost his automobile privileges
whJle an undergraduate and
bas been placed on disclpl!nary probation aurlng the fall
quarter, the Office of Stude nt
Affairs reponed.
Bryant and Michael Ward
Jr., 22, of Hoopsrown, were
fined $75 each In magistrate's
court on cbarges growing out
of the incident In the cafe.
The Office of Student Affairs

reported

toff are in Tokyo th is We-ft: for the Tokyo Inter), SIU's wrestling coach , and his s tor wrest·
ler , Lorry Kristoff, got a briefing on the 1964
Olymp ics from i tsu Yuhoro .

Wilkinson and Kris .

ternational Sports Week which end s Thund0rThe athlet ic meet is 0 rehear sal for ne x t year s
Olympic s.

In Washington, D.C. :

~

,\

1:\

:~

I

'I

ha[

each

sana

kif

.... as

cbarged with using prof aniry
wh1le In the cafe, leaving wlthout paying their food bill and
finall y public Indecency.
Should either be involved in
bebav10rlal incidents conne cted with the use of al-

Six SIU staff memher s will wbat he saw appeared hlghiy
be In Wa shingron , D.C., Fri- satlstactory.

PRICE & QUALITY

.>,

Jeanette Oothager, a s enior,
Is the ne w pres ide nt for the
1963-64 school year at B-1
North, Woody Hall . Miss
Oothager was elected at the
floor meeting held Tuesday.
Other officers elected we re
Ruby Conle·y, vice preSide nt,
Penn y Gibbins. secretary,
Lynne G e l m i, tre asurer.
Carole Mills, Judic ial chairman, Sandy Mock. and Diann
Pemberton, social c hairmen
and Kay Re ad , information
officer.
Religious cha irmen fo r thi s
year
are
Elsie Matwa y,
Cs'tholi c, and J anice Benne tt,
Protestant.

education

~

BeaulySIwp

FOR THE BEST IN

day and Sarurday for evaluaThe
earlie r committee
tion of the ca mping program meeting was in the Peace
for mentall y retarded childre n Corps offices 10 Washington.
inaugurated last year by the attended by Mr. and Mrs.
J ose ph
P.
Kennedy.
Jr ., Shrheri
Francis K e I I e y.
Foundation.
director of the Mansfield
W I II I a m H. Freeherg, School for mentally retarded
chairman of Re c reation and children in Connecticut; Frank
Outdoor Education who at- Lynch of QuIncy, Mass., distended a committee meeting trict director of a parents
In Wash.!ngron Friday [0 set up group engaged in work. for the
the Oct. 18-19 conference, wUl mentally retarded in Mass areturn with W .A. Howe, direc- cbusens; and Free burg.
tor of the Physical Plant;
Ol1ver P. Koistoe, chairman NewtrUln Foundation
of Spec i al Education; Guy A. Elecu Two New Officers
Renzaglta, direc tor of the ReT he Newman Foundation has
habUitation lnet!rutei William
Price, directo,
the SIU Lit- ele c te d Marion Morgan firs t
tle Grassy campus. and John vi ce pre sldem and Conchlrta
O. Anderson, co-ordinator ot Gassawa y as co rre sponding
sec r e ta r y for f all quart er.
Research and Projects.
Freeberg was dire ctor of They fil le d vac an cies c r ea [e d
an ins titute to train s tatt mem - during the summe r.
bers for mentally retarded
camps , he ld last May at Little
Grass y c ampus under sponsorship of Southern Illinois
University and the Kennedy
Foundation. Trainees from 11
communities in eight states
took tbe week- long course.
the n returned to their barnes
to set up c amps for the mentally retarded.
Among tbase attendJng the
sessions was Mrs. Sargent
Shriver. SUite r of President
Kennedy and executive vice
president of the Kennedy
Foundation.
The WashlngtOn meetIng,
Freeberi sald, will determine
tbe extent of the program In
196-4. He commented, however, that he surveyed most of
tbe camps last Bummer and

Songyilay.

cbairman.

r=--=--------,

Staff Members Will Atterul
National Camping Program

I
III ~

~

457 · 2521

706 S. Jll inoi 5

Bikes - Bike Parts
Automotive Parts - Batteries - Tires

Record Players - TV - Tape Recorders

TOYS - GIFTS

SEE

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
41 S S. Il linois Carbondale , Illino is

Phone "57 _ 8822

INTER-FRATERNITY
COUNCIL
announces.

Fall Rush Registration *
1 w 5 p.m. Thursday & Friday, October 17 & 18
Room "e" Unive rsity Center

following fall nL'lh registration is .

Fall Rush
October 22, 23, & 24

101 DELTA CHI
105 SIGMA PI
106 TAU KAPPA
EPSILON

Woody Hall Elects
Jeanette Dothager
,I

t

John Dlson has been elected
presideD[ of the second floor
of Felts Hall. Other officers:
Charles Rush, vice president;
Richard Herman, treasurer;
Wayne Deyo, secretary; Terry
Harvey and Fre d Davidson,
judicial board; Leonard Hofkamp, athletic chairman; Rod
Lane , social chairman; Say-

(J . ' . . . . . . .
r equ i red )

111 ALPHA PHI ALPHA
112 KAPPA ALPHA PSI
113 PHI SIGMA KAPPA
114 THETA XI

108 PHI KAPPA TAU

~

HOUSEef

,.

r.~~~
.)~

Mu rd ale Sho pp ing

* Rules ..
1. RegUlratWn mandawry for rush.
2. Twelve quarter hours (or nine semester hours) ret/uired.

CenT e r

STar e Ho u rs : 9:00 'til 9:00

3. Requirement of 3.0 average.

